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Here in Austin, many Cap Metro buses have been emblazoned with ads reminding locals that Stage 2 
watering restrictions remain in effect. The ads feature big shapes and bold co lors that seem to draw 
from the same pa lette that the Disney Channel does. But fo r all the aesthetic flourishes and visual 
fun , the phrase "Stage 2" stands out as something bureauc ratic, a regulatory conception, a child born 
of documents dense and dry. 
Which it is. 
The Austin Water website explains: "Austin Water implemented Drought Response Stage 2 
Regulations last September and remains in effect Th is is in response to combined storage in lakes 
Travis and Buchanan reaching the 900,000 acre-fool trigger outlined in the Drought Contingency 
Plan " 
Since 1997, the Texas Water Code has requ ired each wholesale and reta il public water supplier 
(such as Austin Water) and irrigation district to prepare two related documents - a "water 
conservation plan" (WCP) and a "drought contingency plan" (DCP). 
A WCP is a "strategy or combination of strateg ies for reducing lhe volume of water withd rawn from a 
water supply source, for reduc ing the loss or waste of water, for maintaining or improving the 
efficiency in the use of water, for increasing the recycling and reuse of water, and for preventing the 
pollution of waler ." 
A DCP is a "strategy or combination of strategies for temporary supply and demand management 
responses lo temporary and potentia lly recu rring water supply shortages and other water supply 
emergenc ies." In short, the WCP provides a general-purpose plan for reduc ing water usage while the 
DCP offers a targeted plan for managing drought impacts. 
In the final week of August 2013, the U.S. Drought Monitor classified 87.88 percent of Texas as being 
in drought. (Th is is progress: lhe portion of the state 1n droug ht had declined a fu ll 1.05 percent from 
lhe week before.) It is doubtful that 87 .88 percent of lhe slate has implemented DCPs. 
For every Austin, there are many more non-Austins, as all those who devote their lives to keeping 
Austin one th ing or another (affordable, beautifu l, and even beard) will passionately vouch. During 
the legislat ive sess ion earl ier this year, the Natural Resources Committee observed in a report that 
"when a recent state of disaster due to drought conditions was declared, on ly a fraction of applicable 
entities in the disaster areas reported that they were implementing mandatory restrictions as part of 
their drought contingency plans " 
The reason? The committee report could on ly cite to unattributed "speculat[ions] that this lack of 
reporting cou ld be due to entities choosing lo implement their water conservation plans instead." 
This despite the repeated efforts of the leg islature to nudge local governments into adopting and 
implementing effective DCPs. In 1999 , the capito l mandated lhat, when lhe governor declares a 
county lo be a disaster area because of drought, all entit ies in that county that are required to prepare 
WCPs or DCPs must "immediately implement" their WCPs or DCPs. 
In 2003, the leg islature amended the statute governing DCPs - Water Code§ 11 .1272 - lo require 
that, by May 1, 2005, all DCPs "inc lude spec ific, quantified targets for water use reductions to be 
achieved duri ng periods of water shortages and drought. " This revision encouraged water suppliers 
to prepare DCPs that were meaningful and not merely paper exerc ises; but it allowed suppliers to set 
their own targets and made clear thal the targets would not be enforceable requ irements. 
Since May 1, 2005, TWDB has mandated that all DCPs submitted with loan applications "inc lude 
specific , quantified 5-year and 10-year targets for water savings ... Targets must include goals for 
water loss programs and goals for municipal use in galls per capita per day." But as in Water Code§ 
11.1272, applicants retain the discretion to establish their own targets. 
In 2011 , the leg islature enacted Water Code§ 11.053, which authorized the TCEQ's execut ive 
director to enforce sen ior waler rights during droughts and other emergencies by suspend ing junior 
water rights. TCEQ promulgated regulations under the statute allowing the executive director to 
exempt certain mun icipa l and electric users from suspension orders. The executive director must 
consider whether the users have implemented WCPs and DCPs and may require that users 
implement them as a condition of exemption - creating an impetus for water supplies to develop 
WCPs and DCPs. 
Despite this, few water suppliers have complied wilh the WCP and DCP requirements. And so, in its 
session ea rlier this year the legislature enacted H.B. 3604, which amends Water Code§ 16.055 to 
require that, when the governor declares a disaster area, water suppliers "immediately implement" 
both WCPs and DCPs. 
If a water supplier v iolates th is requ irement, the TWDB may notify the TCEQ. Although the TCEQ 
generally does not have authority to assess adm inistrative penalties for violations of statutory water 
rights or plann ing requ irements, H.B. 3604 expressly permits lhe TC EQ to enforce the disaster area 
requirement through injunctions and administrative pena lties Finally, TCEQ has a DCP stick to go 
with the ca rrots . 
In somewhat re lated bill, the leg islature enacted S.B 654, which empowers municipalities to bring 
civil actions against individuals who violate "water conservation measures, including water 
restrictions." The mu nicipalities can bring lhe actions in civi l court or in quasi-jud icial processes such 
as municipa l courts or commissions. 
Until its passage, municipalities could on ly enforce violations through criminal prosecutions. 
According to S.B. 654 supporters, crimina l prosecutions drained time and resources by requir ing 
municipalities to pull personnel from active field service in order to provide testimony and other 
litigation support. And criminal suits were more vu lnerable lo being dismissed on legal technicalities 
than similar civil su its would have been. 
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